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oim vote at lliu coming presi-

dential
¬

uli'otion who (leos not personally
appear before tlio registrar of his pro ¬

duct.-

Itr.Mi.Miir.u

.

that every elector must
npnoar In person before tlio registrar of-

hl product if ho dcilros to vote at the
oloutiun.-

NKW

.

YOUK hotolB charge from WOO

to *"
)() ( ) for a window fiielng the street

along which the Coluinbiun paradoa uro-

lo pass. Snoutnige.-

Hvr.ltv

.

republican owes it to himself
nnil his party to have his name enrolled
on the registration lists. This cannot
bo uono by nrosy. livery voter must
appear In person.

VAN WYCMC voted for the nntlnutil
kinks and was a heavy stockholder in a
national banic for years. Now ho tie-

iiomiros

-

the national banking bystcm-
nnd everybody who owns a government
liond as worse than a highway robber.

WHAT is Omnhn going to do aoout
her charter amendments this year
Are wo to wait again until December
or January and then have the charter
chopped up into mincemeat by the cor-

jioration lobby ?

i : are no more careful mid cau-

tious
¬

street cur conductors in this coun-
try

¬

than in Omaha and notirTj all the
accidents which occur are caused by the
hcodlessnoss and ourelossness of passen-
gers

¬

nnd pedestrians.-

NimAKivA

.

: expends about $3,780,000-
in

,

augur yearly and if it had not been
for the eminently wise alliance legis-
lature

¬

she would have had half a dozen
refineries by this time with capacity to
supply nt least one-third ol the home
consumption.-

TIIK

.

rip-snorting populist , candidate in
the Fourth congresbional district will
bo third in the racu when tlio vote is
counted in November. The of
the Fourth district want a man to repre-
sent

¬

them in congress who ifa not olT his
bubo all tlio year 'round.-

POVNTI'.U

.

and Koipcr have been
boarching the legislative records for am-

munition
¬

against loiklojolin , but up lo
date they have been unable to iinJ any-
thing

¬

worth exploding. Moiklojohn has
done nothing in the legislature that
any reputable representative need bo-

nshaincd of.-

Mif.

.

. HIIYAN pi-idea himself on his
coiibisloncv , and wo must concede that
ho is the most consistent demagogue in
Nebraska politics. The most consistent
thing about him is his conceit and impu-
dence.

¬

. Everything ho has done , every
vote ho has given and every vote ho
dodged was "just right. " In this re-
spect

¬

ho has no equal.

; millions of people uro uniting
this mouth in Now York nnd Chicago in
celebrating the glory of America and
tolling tlio Htory of its great past and
greater future , out nero on the prairies
of Nebraska and Kansas are a lot of-

olmrlatiins portraying in gloomy and
Rhastly r.olorn the toirlblo desolation
nnd distress of our country and predict-
ing the collapse of the republic.-

TIIK

.

nccuruto and systematic ininner-
'in which the departments of the United
States government are managed is
illustrated by the report of the chief of
the bureau of engraving nnd printing ,

by wliluh it upponrs that notes , certill-
catcu

-

, bonds , stumps , olc.j to the amount
of over fU)0!! ( ) () , H)0) have been issued
fruin that bureau during ( ho past flaonl
year without tbo loss of a single dollar
to the government

PAIIMHU "WIIITKIIKAO Is plowing u

straight furrow through Kcm'.s district
The big Sixth wants a aarmor who has
the porfiovoranco nnd industry tlrii
inn es farming pay and not nn indolent
uroakor who churgcH Canada thistle
and Colorado potato bugs up to Hit
government. In other words , ;ho Hit.
Sixth will elect a man who know :

enough to know that wealth must hi

wiling from the earth by toll nnd not i

shiftless and thriftless farmer who bin

litilf his time whltling sticks at the cor
npr grocery and clnmors for 2 per con

loiina and a free distribution of grcon-

buoki. .

NOT ; K.voir TIIKMSKLVRS-
.Qonoral

.

Weaver lias ronchoil St. Louis
on his campaigning tour. Ho is etltl
very hopeful , nnd prcdloUtlmt his party
in Hiiro to carry every southern state ,

In the fiu'S of hli Ucorpia ban fruit ox-

pcrlonco
-

and the returns from the
Georgia stntc oloctton , Mr. Weaver
shows himself to bo a man of very san-
gulno

-

temper. The fact Is , this IB his
nature and that of nil the old-lino grcon-
backers.

-

. When his defunct old party
only mustered ! ,000 out of 160,000 voles
in Nebraska they wore confident of vie-

lory
-

, and marched to the noils with as
much pomp and circumstance as Fal-
staff's

-
moil in buckram. Weaver has

about as intu'h chance of carrying the
south as ho has Now England. The
south Is nlmosl ns solid for Graver
Clovelnnd lodny a1)) It wn * In 1888. The
great racket between democratic popu-
llbts

-

and straight democrats is a more
byplny begotten by discontent over the
local democratic bosses nnd the monopo-
lixing

-

of political spoils. When it
comes to i-asllnir the southern electoral
vote Weaver will bo very much in the
position of ISilly I'nttorflon ho will not
know who .struck him.

His 'scarcely conceivable , however ,

that liuncrnlVuavor actually expects
lo got a Military electoral vote down
Miit'.h. All ho now hopes to achieve is-

to defeat IlaruNon and elect Cleveland
by knocking KIIII-WH , Nebraska , South
Dakota and Colorado out of the ropubll-
can column. In other wet ds ho assumes
the role whirh Si, John nlnycd in 1S81

when UliiitiL' was defeated and Cleve-
land

-

ducted by decoying republican
prohibitionist' , away from their purty.
The ( i icition is will thu alliance farmers
who were ri'itftid in thy rapubllcan faith
allow iluMiisolveH to bo used a cats' paws
to olcrl ( Ji-dvor I'lovolandV If wo road
the signs of the times correctly this
scheme is ( loomed to miscarry. The
rank and lilc of the populist (armors
who ITolti.d against the republican
party do not propoao directly or indi-
rectly

¬

to hulp Urovor Cleveland got
b.ick into I ho nro-iuontla' chair if they
know themselves-

.ni.t.

.

, ; ( ' . isxncun AIOXE.
The llntuu-lnl and commercial review

of H. ( ! . IJun A: C'o. for the past week
shows that Business continues larger
than ever before at this tune of the
year and that the commercial sky is
without a i-loiul. Mills and factorial are
crowded with orders and the demand for
products of iron , steel and leather has
increased. Tlun-o is nn ample supply of
money to meet tlio demands of business
throughout the country and collections
are highly satisfactory , resulting in a-

light demand for commercial loans.
Crop reports are favorable all over
the country and the harvest prom-
ise

¬

is Improving everywhere. In
the south , whore depression was an-

lldpulcd
-

on account of the overproduc-
tion

¬

of cotton , bettor prices are now
ruling and it is believed that the cotton

rowers will receive n fair return for
lioir year's won ; . Throughout the
lounlry busino.-s is large and healthy
nd the outlook is every where regarded
-ith I'onlidoiico. l'K3 number of busi-
cbs failures has considerably decreased
uring the imst year , and this is ro-

nrdeu
-

as a sign of general commercial
irosperity.
This is an unhappy year for the

ifophct" of calamity. They cannot
iro.sper in an era of national thrift.i-

Vhon
.

the people of America are pros-
orous

-

they are apt to cling tenaciously
otho system under which their prosper-
ty

-

has boon achieved and will not readily
.dopt now and tr.xngo notions. The
icoplo at largo are disposed to lot well

alone.

.t y
The platform upon which Orovor-

Jlovoland stands declares in specific
erms in favor of the repeal of the law
mposing n tax of 10 per cent upon the

b ink notes issued and circulated as-

nonoy by the state banks. This is re-
garded

¬

by all limmclul authorities as a-

ilistincl and unmistakable declaration
n.favor of a return of the state banking

system and the establishment of "wild-
cat'

¬

* banlcf. Tlio tax now in force prac-
.itally

-

prohibits this , and that is its
iiirposo. Tlio poonlo now hive a cur-
rency

¬

that i& not subject to fluctuations
n value and they cannot lose money by-

ho failure of any banking institution.-
I'lio

.

failuI'D of n national bank can bring
10 disaster to tlio holders of its notes
for the reason "that they are amply se-

cured
¬

by bonds hold by the treasury of
the United States. By the failure of a
private banlc its notes , held as currency
by the people , become either worthless
or depreciated according to the ability
jf the bink: lo pay its creditors. They
may lose all , or they may secure a par-
tial

¬

payment upon the notes which they
hold. This is what used to bo called
"wild-cat" Jinking , and nruiy remem-
ber

¬

its results to their sorrow.-
In

.

his loiter of ac-cuptauoo Mr , Cleve-
land

¬

virtually approved this plank of
the democratic platform by taking great
pains to talk all around it without o (To-
ring

-

the slightest intimation that ho did
not consider It sound. His language
concerning it was vague , but for that
matter he evaded the issue presented
by the tariff plank In the sumo way-
.It

.

is plainly apparent that his object
was to oKcipo; criticism on all sides. In
President Harrison's letter of acceptance
the money question was frankly and
squarely treated. Ho toolc n stand
fiirly upon tlio llnanclal plunk pre-
sented

¬

by the convention that nominated
him. IIo had nothing lo evade , nothing
to conco'il. "Tho democratic party"ho
said , "if int-usted with the control of-

lho government , ' is now pledged to
repeal the tax on state b.ink Issues with
a view of putting into circulation
again , imdor sucti dlvor o legislation as-

tiio states miiv adopt , a Hood of locil
bunk issues Only those who , in lliu-

yourit before Iho , experienced the
inconvenience tied losses attendant upon
Iho usj of such money can appreciate
what a return to that system involves.
The dflnoiiYlnalton of a bill was than no
Indication of Its value. The bank
detector of yesterday was not a safe guide
today u i to credit or values. Merchants
deposited suvor.il times .during Iho day
lent Iho hour of bunk closing should
nhow u depreciation of Iho money taken
In Iho morning , The traveler euul * not
usu in u jouruoy to the cast the issues of

ho most solvent banks of the west , and
n consnnuonco a money changer's office
-as the familiar neighbor of the ticket
fflco nnd the lunch counlor. The
nrmor and Iho laborer found that the
nonoy received for tholr products of-

nbor depreciated when they came to
unite tholr pitrchnsoi and the whole
nisi n ess of the country was hindered
nd burdened. "
It will bo observed that there is a-

narked contrast between the utterances
if the two.candldntosupon this imiiort-
nt

-
subject , Mr. Cleveland is careful

o say nothing against the revival of-

Ho slnlo banking system proposed by
its pnrly'ln its national platform , but
'resident Harrison spoakfl out boldly
ignlnst it nnd plainly tolls why ho does
o. The one thing which the American
icoplo recognize ns the fundamental
ock of tholr whole business system is a
table currency. They have it now and
hey will not readily relinquish it to try
ho experiment of wildcat banking over
ignln. They have had enough of the
itnlo banking business. It is the proud
mast of the republican party that it has
lover embraced a financial heresy , nnd-

vo believe that the people will in the
uluro as in the past stand firm for
lound financial methods.-

VllDTKCTlOX

.

UF irOOOtlOH'ISIlS. .

A prominent It ado journal published
n Bradford , Kngland. has this comment
jpon the oll'cct of thoMcIClnloy bill upon
British trade :

Wo ncoil not hero repeat the whole di'tMU-
f) tlio extent to which the Urndfont exports

.0 America have diminished In consequence
if tlio McKlnloy tariff. But the loss of
5,000,001) ) to .'1,000,000 of trnde with America

supposing nlwnys thnt America could hnvo
copt nn her consumption at the rolni.wlioro
1 stood U by no mcmns tno measure of the

) vll Iiillictoct upon us by the Me Km ley turifl.-

t
.

[ hurt our customers as well as ourselves ,

mil so wo have sufCorod twlco. But what ,

lorlmns , Is a more serious result than the di-

rect loss of triuia Is the olToot which tt has
liad upon prices and profits. Low prices are
infer to trailo on , perhaps , but , as wo have
lioarj it bluntly put : "Bradford men don't
like low prices.Vlien prices are high there's
something to hlilo a profit under. " Other
causes besides the Mclvinloy tariff hnro
helped to make wool cheap , but to ROUO ex-

tent
¬

iti wool , and to a Rroater extent in yarns
nnd pieces , Us effect on prices hns b ; eu very
serious.

Ono of the chief arguments of the free
trade democrats is based upon the as-

sumption
¬

that the American people are
losers by reason of the wool tarilT. The
above quotation shows that Englishmen
do not lake this view of the case , for it-

is clear thnt the English loss must moan
u corresponding American gain. Wo
have kept our trade at homo nnd Eng-
lish

¬

competitors have boon shut out-

.Tlio
.

interests of the American wool
grower have been protected ajid lie is a
gainer thereby.

XII CAVSR I'UR DtSLOXTKXT.
The reports of diminished exports of-

breadstutfs are hardly supported by the
facts. Exports from United States sea-

ports
¬

last week , including Hour and
wheat , amounted to 4,017,059 bushels.
During the sumo week a year ago the
exports wore ; , ! ))5S,000 bushels , showing
a decided gain this yoar. During the
preceding week the exports amounted
lo 4,045,000 bushels , as compared with
3,741,000 bushels for the corresponding
weolc last year. It appears that the
stocks of available wheat in Europe and
afloat on October 1 , as cabled lo Brad-
street's

-

, did not vary materially from
those of a year ago. In tlio United
States and Canada the stocks are about
32,000,000 bushels greater than on the
1st of last .Inly. During September ,

18-!) , American , European and alloat
supplies increased 20,000,000 bushels.

The crop yield is very largely respon-
sible for the improved condition of trade.
The prosperity of the morcnntilo and
banking interests of the country still
further proves that the people are raak-
ing and saving money. Bank cloaringf-
in sixty-one cities in the United State ;

for Iho past nine months aggregate
$45,489,000 , an increase of nearly 10 poi
cent as compared with the totals of last
year. L-iet week's clearings showei
great advances at almost all points , duo
no doubt , to the volume of settlement
nt the enU of the third quarter of tin
yoar. The total of the bank clearing
for last week was about 0 per con
greater than last year.

Considering the improved conditioi-
of business , the healthy state of our ex-

port trndn and the rapid growth of oanl
clearings it seems clear that the com
morclal interests of this country mus-

be prospering. The farmer , the manu
fucturcr and tlio tradesman are nil doini-
woll. . Every artery of trade is throbbini
with vigorous lifo and all who arc dc
pendent upon tiio prosperity of the pro
ducera and the manufacturers of thl
country are nrosporous and happy. Ii

the whole life of the American poe pi
there never has been a tlmo when thor
wore so few causes of coinplaint and ells

content as there are today.

The fact that the cholera scare ha
subsided will not' justify onBoard a

Health and street cleaning dopartmen-
in relaxing their efforts to forostal-
contagion. . The cholera may bo ctiockoi
this season by the cold weather , but ]

is liable to break out again next spring
Even cholera is not as deadly n

diphtheria , mirlol fever and othc-

Hlthbrod disu isos to which wo nro cot
sttntly exposed by crowded tenement
and ill-drained nnd pob.-ly ventilate
homes.

The most dangerous of thoao malarii
breeding spots Is the river front with il

squatter community living llko savage
and drinking the water contnminiUt-
by Iho cily dump nnd decaying nn-

m ul matter. These plague spo-

Hhould bo cleared and vacated at an-

cost. . The city can bettor afford to bull
now shanties for those people on til
higher levels or feed them at the count
poor farm than It e.iu tolerate them i

a constant monaco to public- health ,

may bo a hardship temporarily lo fort
Iho wvolehod population of Iho rlvi
front to souk sheller elsewhere , but the
ahould bo relocated as much for the
own safety and that of their own clu-

dron us for the protection of the rest
our population.-

IT

.

is evident thnt the time Is not f

distant when many miles of old woe

paving iii the streets of Omaha wl

h.xvo to bo ronowpd in addition to Iho
paving of many now streets. Leaving
the comparative merits of the different
materials out of thu question it has boon
shown by recent fttfiorlonco that many
people will domnnd brick. If brick
pavements are to bo laid at all' why
should not those bricks bo made in Ne-

braska
¬

? It should not bo taken for
granted that good phvlng brick cannot
bo produced In this state. Any citizen
of Omaha who ha'g sqon Iho train loads
of vltrlflod paving brick thnt hnvo boon
brought hero from outside factories
must have wondofbdvhy they wore Im-

ported.
¬

. It remains to bo demonstrated
that they cannot bo produced hero ns
well ns elsewhere' .

'

Tin : democratic national committee
has issued an address asking for In-

oronscil

-

contributions of money with
which lo "spread Iho truth among the
people" nnd "proscouto and punish
crimes against Iho ballot box. " In Iho
same address it Is stated that all anxiety
about the slnto of Now York is allayed
and that reports from all sections of the
country are exceptionally promising.-
A

.

dt owning man shouting for assistance
and at Iho same lime protesting that ho
was not In the slightest danger would not
bo likely to awaken a widespread in-

terest
¬

in bis situation. But It is very
interesting to loam that the democracy
contomplalos punishing crimes against
the ballot box. If its own crimes of thnt
description wore nunlshod as they
deserve there would bo a grea * falling
off In southern majorities for Its candi-
dates.

¬

.

Ir THU street railway motor poles
cannot safely bo placea between the
tracks in the middle of the street there
is no good reason why the ordinance
that requires Iron poles on the paved
streets should remain a dead letter.
The company promised to replace the
unsightly stub poles with respectable
looking iron poles on the principal
thoroughfares this summer , but , as
usual , those promises remain unfullillod.-
Wo

.

are boon lo bo rid of the telephone
wire nnd polo nuisance. A chango-of
the wooden motor line poles Is in order.
This Is not an Imposition on the com-

pany
¬

, but simply a demand that they
ILvo up to tholr own agreements. Omaha
hns boon disfigured long enough by the
abominable polo nuisance-

.Tiir.ui

.

: is an end of bloodshed in Vene-
zuela

¬

and General Crospo is provisional
president with a cabinet composed of
men who have loyally supported him
with their sympathy and their money
during the war. 'The victorious loader
of the legalists has entered Caracas in
triumph and is itho- hero of the hour.
Peace will now re gft'fbr a time in Vene-
zuela

¬

, how long" * nobody can predict.
Those Spanish-Ajmo'rjciins' appear to bo
very fond of tlio 'excitement of war.
They go into a rdVolutlon with the ut-

most
¬

enthusiasm nand1 when it is ended
it is hard for thijf ptiisido world to see
what has boon ''gained. Tho.v need a-

new kind of ,
{ n.

THE abundant s'upply.and tremendous
pressure alTordodT) . |ho Omaha water-
works with facilities
lor fighting lire'that cannot bo sur-
passed

¬

, but in an'omorgo'iicy when great
interests depend upon proper munuEr-
omcnt

-

of the water power the greatest
care is required in the regulation of the
pressure. This was illustrated at the
flro on Sunday morning when the turn-
ing

¬

on of too great a force of water burst
an important main and delayed the work
of the department. Nevertheless it is a
good thing to have a pressure that is
capable of doing more than can often bo
required of it-

.Tun

.

plan of making Camp Low a
permanent federal quarantine station
with suitablj buildings nnd a steam
disinfecting plant "seems very wise in
view of the probability that cholera
will have to bo fought again next sum ¬

mer. There has boon much criticism
of the management of the Now York
quarantine station durinc the excite-
ment

¬

that Is now ended , but the scourge
has at least been prevented from secur-
ing

¬

a foothold in this country. If tbu
vigorous and systematic measures now
proposed are carried out by the covorn-
mont the danger will bo greatly reduced
next yoar. , _____ ___

GovioiiNOii Bovi ) has taken the con-

tract
¬

C to dollvvor oory Nobrasica elector
to the Woavorito electors. It IB a good

t while since Uoyd carried the democratic
vote of Nebraska in his trousorloons-
pockot. . ___________

Shots llruril 'Itmiml thu World.-
Clilcildii

.

l'ot.
The llttlo Kansas town of Coffoyvillo will

now bo given a ptaco on tbo map , It havhai !

greatness thrust upon it by the Daltoc-
gang. .

lrlflliiK irlth nn Orlf'Uu.
Kansas (( | Journal ,

Christian Orff. the populist candldato foi
congress at Omaha , has withdrawn , and his
supporters are cbnnwiK that ho was bough'
oft oy the republicans. This Is OrlTul.

9
. Some l.ucliy I'uiliircH.

Miller .

t Tbo independents ought not to bo csnsuroi
I too severely for what they failed to do In tin

last legislature , foi''H Is tuo ralluro to a-

sonio1f tliiiiL-s that ili'oy intimdoti to do thai
has helped to rosto'rVfipnlldenco in ana pros
porlty to western

i

Old Huliltainl iMeinorlfii.

Speaking for hlnisliif' tioneral SloUlos s yi-

ho will not take ttlO' stump (or (Jlovolaiu
this year. II ho lives' , ftnd Cleveland ovei
becomes a ; other otlloo hi
will lake the i tin ii | ) ,uflqlnst him , however
The old soldiers havoilon icoraorloj ,

Aliliit ( Irt OR* III * 'Mull' Teiitn.
lie 11% ff(

'
Chief. J

Fully ono-ualf of itji
_doraocrats of the dts-

iriot nro tluutniK AlnlC&lRhati , and hundred
of independent * areiluruliifr over to the re-

publicans , hence bill'' Homo-populist fnoni-
wili have lo pel olT.m rhulo team and uo-

somuthlnir faster lfifiets, ) , oleolod. Swift
noas , however, KOI him there thl-

vear , as Mr.Androvvs will draw the suiarj
for inu next two years aftcrthoMh of Marcli-

y
Iti
, . IVCIU'H Uttiir Incuiiipiitfiiuy.

Congressman ICem Is having u bard Urn
31-

'ir

defending bU puliliu record. Men of th-

ualltre of Kom when they get to concras
have no well dctlned Idea of what ts best fa-

tholr constituents , ana uro very hablo to b-

inadii tbo dupes of the corporations. Tb-

peoulolof of Ibis district Hhould innlto no raor-
by bending such men us ICcin t

represent them in the halls of congress ,

The record of Congressman Ketn show
ii r-

Hi

that his bent bas been entirely In one dlroc
lion , His voles huvu been recorded in fuvo-

of corporation Jo us , tbe river and bai-uo
111 steal , and alwayn HL'ulust the Interests of hi

cotulituonU. llo bus neither fulfilled Ills
promises , nor bn lie conformed to the doo-
Iftrfttlons

-

of hU patty. Ho has proven ft-

fnisi Her tn mnny limnnros , and his utter
absolute Incompoloncy la known of nil man-

.Wlint

.

nrnfhrrA-
eic

Some of the Pennsylvania lawyers are
ranking &00 n nay pushing Immlpr.inti
through the mill. This comes
of letting lai yors ninko the laws.-

CutiMMenoy

.

Jsol n llnrrlt.l . .Irwcl.-

t

.

U should not bo torgotton that tbo hypo-
crite

¬

who wrote thl * appeal Is drnwhig from
the treasury of Pennsylvania a salary for
services watch ha hat not rendered In uoo
months ,

I.oml Cull * fur ,

Cfilcnuo TifMwr.-
Vlll

.

some democratic csteomed contempor-
ary

¬

, or some friend thu onoinv , explain In-

pluln , siniplo words which common people
can undarMand , how and In what w y the
substitution of free Irnclo nnd wildcat cur-
rency

¬

for the protective tariff and sound na-
tional

¬

paper inonoy will bo to the advantneo-
of Iho wngc-cnrnlni ! elms ot people ) Don't
nil spoalc at once , gentleman ; but as your
plntform demands those uhiuiKot , the labor-
ing

¬

cla < sot would llko to have the matter
explained before they vote on It-

.To

.

the .Mmnory ul Mr * .lolm At. Tint ) rr.-

CYiuilium

.

I'ltlttH ,
The death of Mrs. J. M. Thaycr. who

pimcd nway last week nt linllingham. Mail.
will ho a source of deep to manr No-
braskans.

-

. The irononil and his falthtm wlfo
were among the early pioneers who braved
tin hardships of cai-ly days to hotp lay tlio
foundation of n grnnd state , and u grateful
tribute to the meinorv of Mr* . Tlmycr comes
as readily from the he.irt of Nutn-aMia's' poo-
nlo

-

ns does sympathy for her sorrowlnp bus-
band.

-

.

IMnciilcil Dp t ( 'urn ,

All the Indlcatloni point to n stoadv anil
Increasing demand for American corn In-

ICuropc , thus making n new market for our
greatest corenl and helping to hold the pi Ire
nt a llpnro that renders Its production urollt-
nblo.

-
. Tno best feature of this enlargement

of the corn markol Is the fact that il l.s not
none at the expense of wheat. Corn will
not bo nsrd so much In the place of wheat as-
of barley and ryn. wlilla much of tt will bo
now consumption by those who tlnd its
cheapness n stimulus to use inoro of cereal
food than formerly. With now markets and
cheaper transportation , which would follow
the construction of a (loop-water oaniil from
the lakes to the oconu , ttin burning of corn
for fuel in Kansas nnd Nebraska would be-
come

-
but a romlnlsconco , to uc minted n.s

now arc told stories of spinning-wheels and
homo-raddo clothing.

ASK r.i.v

Atkinson Orapblc : Vnn Wyck'a political
future Is conllnod to his spectacles , 'ihoy-
nro the only golden bows of nromlso that
spans all ho knows from a nasiil standpoint.

Blair Pilot : Mr. Crounso has proven htni-
selt

-

in each of the delates no far hold inoro
than a match lor the wlloy Van. nnd In
every case the latter admits by bis language
nnd conduct Hint ho is worsted. The sym-
pathy

¬

and enthusiasm Is with Cruunso , and
bo is malting lots of votes.

Auburn Post : Judge Lorenzo (Jrouuso Is
gaining In strength every day AT the cam-
paign

¬

nnd tils election is onlv a question of-
time. . Ho is making himself popular by his
abllilv and gaining the conlldonco of the peo-
ple

-

who want a thoroughly honest ana nblo
executive olllcor , one who can llll the position
with credit to himself and the slnto.

Sioux County Journal : There Is no use
the independents to dodco the truth.

The fact U that in the joint debates ..ludgo-
Crounso has got Van Wyclc, thoxcreat pre-
tender

¬

, down and ho Is still dealing him
heavy blows. The run Us of the independents
are becoming very much thinned and tbo
vote of that party will full a great deal short
of what was expected.

Grand Island Independent : Judge Crounso
has grown into an excellent statesman , who
has proven his high talents in congress and
in important federal o In cos in Nebraska and
Washington. Ho will miiko Iho best gov-

ernor
¬

JJournska over had , and there Is no
doubt in our mind that no will bo elected
with a largo majority over his comparatively
insignlliceut competitors. Wo should like to
hoar him miilte nnpeeoh horn.

Seward Uoportor : Notwithstanding the
utlompts of the Independent moss to bolster
up the candidacy of Van It is evi-
dent

¬

that his campaign is not n winning ono.
1 ho writer has talked wiih n number of men
who have attended meetings where Van
Wyett has spoken botn in ciebuto with Judge
Crounso and alone , and the general talk is-

thnt ho is not making fricnus or votes by his
speeches , llo Is steadily going backward in
the race , and the 8th of November will , wo
believe , witness bis defeat by Judge Crounso-
by a good majority.

York Uopuollcan : The joint discussion
bolweon Judge Crounso und (Jonoral Van
tVyck in Ibis city was a complete triumph
for the republican side of the house-
.Crouuso's

.

speech wns a long array ot cold
facts ana Jlgures , opposed to a hurnnguo of-
elltlorlng goucrallliod , waitings nnd unsnp-
norlod

-
assertions. In the fifteen minutes'

closing speech Mr. Crounso gave Van
such a roabting us is seldom given a man
without the aid of flro. If facts wuigh any-
thing in the public mind , if manly dignity
and ability are preferred by Iho public to the
antics of u political gymnast , thu comparison
Between the two cnnmuatus will add "00 tc
York county's' republican majority.-

Kcurnoy
.

Iluu : Ono of Iho snlioat features
of tno platform of the people's party is the
following plunk : "Wo demand a national
currency , nafo , sound and lloxlblc , issued by
the general government only , a full legal
tender lor all debts , public and private , anil
that use of banking corpora
lions. "

'Hiis means , that the people's party do-
mauds tno abolition ol tlio imtiotml banking
sj stem , and morn particularly tbu abrogat-
ing of tha circulating notes Issued oy the
natloniil banua. Tno national bunking and
currency net passed the house of ruprosouta
lives on February "0. ISOIt , by Iho clo o voti-
of 73 yeas and lt! nays.

How many of the members of the pcopla'i
party uro awuro of the fact that ono of tin
strongest advooatcs of tno national currency
act Ir. congress at that time U their prusun-
candldato for governor of Nebraska , Charlei-
U. . Van WycU. Yet such In the fact. Thi-
Conurossloual Globe ( now culled Congros-
siousl Record ) for February 20. 1SU3 , on pugi
1,148 , shown that C. tl. Vun Wyck voted 01

sonata bill No.ISO , "to provide a imlinnn
currency bccured by pledge of United Slate
siocic and to provide for the circulation am
redemption thereof , " as follows : On mono
to lay tha bill on the table , ho voted miy ; 01

motion for tlio third reading of tha bill , h
voted you ; on tbu llnnl passage of the bill , h
voted yua. Throe times in ono day ho vote
fur a bill which established a system of cm-
rcucy which tuo party he is now trying t
form assorts 1s tuo greatest evil of the pro :

ent day-
.Pupllllon

.
Times , (dom. : ) It begins to leo

Hue Omaha was not going to do the fair thin
by Morton. Wo hopu wo uro mistaken , bu-

wo hour many Omaha democrats doclariu-
tholr Intention to vote for Van Wyck , nt
because they do noi Ilka Morton , but bocaua
they tear that Morton cannot bo olootoi
and raibor than see Crounse succeed tbe
propose to elect Van Wyclt. What fool
3OIHO mortals nnd soma democrat
bol Even If Morton stood no she
to bo elected , wuai do democrats bor-
to gain oy electing Van Wyolt * How cou-
luojervo us bolter than Crouuaoi

Science ii

MEDICAL
SCIENCE

has achieved a
great triumph in ,

'

tlie production of

BEECH ANTS !
'IOEI I O nlllh " ' " cure NickbE <i 9 Hfiiduche and all Ncr-

Dliorder
-

* trltlpt from liupulrcil ,

IMvcUlun , Cuii4ll |>iitluu anil Jllior. ]

dcroil I.lver | and tbrjr nil ) qulckljr re
( tore iiorarp lo coniplrto lirallk.
Covarcd llh a Taileleis It Soluble Coating , j

Of M drujreisti. I'rlce SK cents a box.
New York Delict , 36 $ Canal St.

WILL COLONIZE SEW YORK

Olmirnmti Oartor'u Hecont Oliar o Against
the Democrats Qonfirimuli

CALVIN CHASE GIVES SOME DETAILS

All Attornnlp In Iho Mlinirupnlli ( 'outcii-
tton

-

U Sal it lo l ! Ihn .MiMllnin Tlirmleli-
Vlilcli HIP ; u llolng

linn : ui or'I'm : UKC , )
iM-'t L'fli'iiir.KN rn STIIKRT , >

WASIIIXHTOV , 1) . U. , Oct. 10. |
The charge that democrats are trying to

colonize Now York with negroes from 1'onn-
b.vlVRtiln

-

. , the District of Columbia ami Vlr-
clnin

-

, made by Chairnmn Carter , Is conllrrioil-
by Calvin Chase, a well known colorud
republican nnd Inspector of food for thu ills-

rlct.
-

. The worst feature of It is that the
liMrumcnt which the democrats have chosen
9 Arthur St. Aloy.sls Smith , an alteruato to-

ho Minneapolis convention. The organlzn-
ion meeting hold In Philadelphia wns os-

ensluly
-

for tlio purpose ot forming a na-

lonal
-

democratic colored league. Mr.-

Jhnse
.

, who wasjln the city , nttondoil the
neotlng for the purpose of Keeping an
).vo on the enutn.v und saxv Smith thero.-
L'lion

.

ho recalled that after the Minneapolis
convention Kmlth had been an applicant for
several positions under the district govorn-
nent

-
and that , till ol Ihom had been denied

to him-
.do

.

was at ono tlmo omnloyeil at tlio nlms
louse here , lint lost his place through drink.i-
Vs

.
to the other man , "Captain" Kldor , who

s acting muter thu direction ol oxIndian-
igont Unshaw , in this business , Mr. Chase
snya : "Kldor called on mo hefuro ho went to
New York and said that hu was going to-
ivork for thotmrty which would glvo linn tuo
nest money. " The colored republicans

nf thu district nro aroused , rvirt-
tlio exposure by Cbalrman Cnrlor
will ( lofeal Iho plans of the democrats. The
negroes here nro well organised and can
easily keep trace of all itioir number during

; ho next month. At this tuna it is amusing
.o recall Iho charge made by Mr. Harrlty
recently that the "unscrupulous" republican
committee was planning to New
York. Mr. Unruly illd not succeed in-

.browing. dust in Mr. Carter's eyes , no ono
ius up to date-

.r.M'rytlihiK
.

I'oiutH to Ylrtury ,

The Star tonight says "Somo very en-
couraging

¬

loiters are being received at the
white house concerning the political outlook.
Voluntary reports of the situation in nil thu
Important status are constantly coming in
from prominent uollticians who are keeping
up with puollc sentiment and looking into
things , not for the purnoso of deceiving
themselves with ( also hopes , but with the
idpa of lenrnlngnbo truth. Ot all the loiters
that have noon received not ono has irivcn any
reason for discouragement. Ttioy show wha't-
hus been apparent to every one, that there is-
a scorning apathy among the people , lint
they indlc.ito there Is no reason for the re-
publicans to bo tmonsy aboutthis. Wherever
there has been an opportunity lo toil public
sentiment luo expectations of'ltio republican
mauucors have been surpassed , as It was nt
the Connor union mi'cting in Now York nnd
the McKinley mooting in Loslon.! Thu apa-
thetic public has shown that where there have
been republican rallies mat they wore not
lacluug in cnttiuciasm for Harrison and Held
when called together , and that tholr scorning
indifference ! s merely an ovldonco of thnir-
conleutmont with present conditions-

."Loiters
.

from Representative Mason and
others in Illinois state that there I-no rea-
son

¬

for the ropnhllcans to bo anxious about
that state. Figurus nro given and good
authorities tend to show that thcro is nut
a rainbow for Mr. Dickinson to chase m that
stato. 'Iho evidences uro entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

to republicans that tbo German Luth-
erans

¬

nro going to support tha ropuollcan-
ticket. . Similar reports como from Wiscon-
sin. . Letters from Indiana are very encour-
aging.

¬

. The democratic meetings In the stuto
are not being well attended and thu republi-
cans

¬

are In good order and confident. Kc-
porls

-

from Massacliuselis und Now York
are extremely gratifying to Mr. Harrison'sf-
riends. . Ttie largo registration shown nn
tin ) ilav of opening the registration books in
Now Yorlc is beyond the expectation of tno
republican managers ana is what they have
been working for. "

No Trill li In till ) Story.
The ofllcials of the Indian oflleo In this city

deny the story that has been published in
some of the dumocraliu papers to tlio elTcct
that the Indiana nave been made oillzons
with undue haslu in order lo nave their votes
at the appioachlng election. Il was cimr ed
that this was being douo to a great extent in-
thu northwoslurn suites. The oflloials say
that during the pist six months there nave
been but 17. ) Indians riven the righls of citi-
ronsbip

-

in the atata of South Onkola and
very few and in some cases nuno in the other
northwestern stales.-

U
.

is claimed that if the republicans wanted
to raako a point on this matter they could
easily have douo so nnd had ((100 or'TOO en-
rolled

¬

us cilizens by this time. The South
Dakota Indians are alleged to bo naturally
republican , for , as the members of that party
claim , all the legislation in favorof them has
been brought about by the republican party.-
At

.

least ints Is tbo argument used with the
Imiiun. Ono Important measure thnt wont a-

creal way with Iho Indians was iho bill per-
mitting

¬

them to hold their lauds in severally.
The story Is circulated that a schema
concocted to got nlsrgo boJv ot Chippewa
Indians In Wisconsin and Minnesota , about
;iOlAtin) number to vote the democratic

ticket , The matter Is snlil lo hixvo bosn UM-
baforo the domocrntln commlttoo , but M
there was no money applied to Us further-
ance

¬

nothing Is snlit to Imvo como ot It,
Ni n lor HIP .

The following army orders wore Issued
todays-

Klrat Ltcntor.nnt .T. Kstcourt Sixwyor ,
Fifth nrtlllory , will report Iti person to Iho-
Rupirlntondont of the recruiting ftervlco ,

Now York city , to conduct rocmlts to the
Pnclllc coast. Upon the completion of this
duty ho will Join his battery. I.onvo of
absence granted Second Lieutenant Ulvsjos-
O. . ICamp , I'.Uhlh cavalry. Is oxtondcil onn-
moi'tn , Leave of absence for onn month and
tlltcon days , to take effect October 15 , Is-
grantpfl Second nontenant ririrln lerh-
orOlTwcntioth

! -

Infantry Leave of absence
for two months , to take effect October '.'0, Is
granted Second Lluutonanl VX'illinm H. liny ,
Third cavalry. First Lieutenant Isnuo i * .
Wiuo , assistant iiirgoon , Is relieved frotv
duty at Fort Logan nud wlllproceoa without
delay to Fort Suprtl.r and report In par oti ta
the rommnniltng oflU-or of that po t for duty ,

itrrn I'linslniK.-
Tlio

.

following western pensions grantoi!

nro rcportod by TUB HKK and lOxtktubio-
tHiiroau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original -Charles L. ICImiis-
ton , Peter S Ittilohnnl , .Insojih 1C. Piltmnn ,
.losoph Carter , William I'urdv , Saniuul W.
Sampson , Floti-hcr Van Orsdel , . .lamus-
H. . McColm. Aititlii C. Mirsh ,

Mlchiiol Uitthnlor. Additional - David-
T.. Null , John Or.iham , John II ,

Montgomery. SupplementalKihviii 1) .

llowoll. Original widow * -Juno C. Wilson ,
Mary Mc.Shono.

Iowa : Original -Harrison Unnsom , Kvor
nit U Howard , Abel tl , Campbell , Wllllnm-
HrlNoy , Abel T. Ooorgo , John Trlslln ,

Mran lluoklanil , Jobn J. Hrndshiiw-
OriKlnnl widows , eto. Stlsnn Huckland ,

Chrlsmun , Hslhnr A. Blair , Kllzn
both Soniorby , Mary 13. Downing. Minor
of Amos Snydor. ;

Colorado : Original U'llllnm X.oloilrof ,
Original widow Alnrclu A. Wood.

South Dakota : OriginalVUIIam Nor-
rlngton.

-

. Original widow Atinii Villlot ,

Jobn Mclntosh iinil W. L , Clarke of Ne-
braska

-

are at thu Oxford.
Colonel C. A. Lounsbury of North Dakota

is a candidate ) for commissioner of the hunt
ofllco. p. S. H.

--
. i : tlumt ol 1. I , . Iviiloy ,

J. L. ICaloy's numerous friends in Ibis city
ami county were inoro thnn pleased to learn
that ho was nominated for county attorney
of Douglas county by the ropubllcu a conven-
tion hold at Omaha last weak

Mr. ICaley is well known hero. On hu
coming to Nuurnsku in HT8 , ho located at-
Uloomingtoii where ho engaged In Iho urno-
Ucu

-
nf law In connection with his brothers

here , but all under the Una name of ICuloy
Urothcis. While tu liloomlnuluii hu was
alcctnd judge of thnt ( Franklin ) couutv , In
which position hu served about iwo years ,

but before his term expired tils brother , the
lamented II. S. Kalny , was aupoiniod by
Prusidenl (Jarll.'Ul as consul lo Chumintz ,
( iermany , and in order to consolidate the
llrni. Mr. ICaloy , inoro familiarly known as-

"Jake , " resigned as ] udgo nnd removed here-
with his fatuity.-

in
.

IS 'i ho was elected to rfiiircsont this
nnd Frank I m counties in the lower house of
the losblaluro by the largest majority on tbo
the ticket. Jake Is known throughout thn-
Kopuullcan valley as an honorable , upright

, an ublo lawyer and impartial judt'O-
.llo

.

enjoyed a lucrative luw practlro In this
and adjoining counties , but in search of a
larger Held of labor he removed to Omaha
Ihrooor four years ago , wnaro , the Chlof is
glad to know , ho Is prospering well In his
profession. If ho is successful In the elec-
tion , wo do not liosltaU ) lo sny Douglas
county will have an able and fearless prose ¬

cutor.
_
_

M.KI'KKI.V t'UT.

Smith , ( ! ray & Co.'s Monthly Smltli Have
you ever noltuud how few lawyers vroar-
buivrds ?

llrown Woll. I've noticed that they are gen-
erally

¬

hatctai'cu ,

Chlenso Inlor Ocean : liiiiitorn-jawi'd peo-
ple

-

can't always throw 11-jhi on a xiililoi-i ,

on Mar : "Do yon think Ills usyni-
loni

-
of Insanlly for a limn to talk to hlmsulfV"

"> ot nico'irlly.! Itmiy bo merely a Rood
nalurud toleration uf | ) oor-soi.lely. "

llaiper's : "Named your hey John
afloi youiself. Mr. llaiinw.V"-

"No. . Mrs. Tonison.'u have named him
James after a prolonged famllv tow."

AtchUon niobu : It a woman says shn has a-

ourot , dnu't vonx her to tell II. and she will
toil It lo provu that MID has ono.
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You were thinking about that new fall suit , think ?

IId That summer suit is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little airy,

i-
o

don't it? You might help
U it with one of our 8.50
It

ItK fall overcoats , or a higher
t priced one if you feel like

J.y it. We have them as high
ft-

ts as $30 , in all sorts ol shades ,
IV

10d styles and sixes. But the

fall suits they arc dandies ! In single and double

jreastcds , in dark and not so dark colors. All sizes

and prices , $10 , 12.50 , $15 , $18 and 20. Our Hoys'

Department now stands without a peer. We place our

usual fine quality of material in our boys' suits that we-

do in the men's and sell them all the way from 2.50 to

6.00 a suit , and some fancy suits at a little higher fig ¬

ure. We attend to mail orders with greatest of c-
are.BrowningKing&Co

.


